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A Pinch of Snuff 

by Alex Neish 

One of America's gifts to the world was 
tobacco, and with it came snuff, a pow
dered version of tobacco used for inhala
tion before cocaine became more fashion
able during Sherlock Holmes' time. Snuff 
was used in England in the 17th century by 
powdered gentlemen, and from there spread 
across the world. By the 18th century it was 
a fashionable vice, and the demand for both 
simple and elaborate decorated snuff boxes 
became a challenge for the miniature 
painter, the goldsmith, the silversmith , and 
the pewterer. In fact, for many years the 
pewter snuff box was one of the easiest 
i terns to find - and one of the chea pest. 
Now, what was once despised as Britannia 
metal has become rare and offers a field for 
collectors in its own right, albeit one where 

considerable patience is required. Rather 
than the pewter snuff box being a specialty 
of the major auction houses, it is an item 
that, with patience, can be found in bric-a
brac antiques shops and at country sales. In 
snuff box collecting, the attraction lies in 
the individual designs. I have not yet come 
across any that identified its maker except 
the pewter-mounted deer hooves of one 
Durie who worked in Edinburgh in Scot
land at the end of the 19th cen tury . 1l1e 
object of thi s survey is to illustrate the 
variety that is - or was - available . 

Figure 1 shows four very rare snuff 
boxes from the early 18th century. All were 
collected by the late Richard Mundey dur
ing his lifetime's fascination with the world 

Figure 1. A grouping of early 18th century pewter snuff boxes from the Richard Mundey collection. 
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No.lS. Pewter covered iron oetoganal tobacco jar . Two large and two small panels engraved. c.1760-70. 

\0.9 . Rare 18th Century pewter snuff box 
in form of a pug dog with curly tail. English. 
..: . 1770. 

S:-';l'FF I~OXES 
\(). 9. My personal fa\'ourite . a Pug Dog 

with a curly tail. Extremely rare . The hinged 
lid is the hase. English. c.I770. 

'.;0.10 ,' 11. Two flint-lo ck double-barrelled 
pi stol snuff boxes. 4 1, 4". Extremely rare. 
George the Third. c.1780-90. 

:--.lo. 12 , 13 . Two shoes. one made by R. 
Webster. "O.P." No. 5020. c. 1800. The other 
unmarked. Shoes are fascinating. they come 
in many different sizes. and styles. Few are 
marked. All are George the 3rd . 

Ai'· -II1\ ~ 
~ J . ' \ 
~: _ "f< . - -.... f'

. '''i ' 

No. 10 & 11. Flint-lock, double-barrelled pistol snuff boxes, c. 1790. No. 12 & 13. Two shoe snuffhoxes. c. 1800.14 to 16, three oblong boxes. c. 1800. On top "A Wee Drappie"; Apothecary measure @ Gill. 
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Figure 2, Eighteenth century snuff boxes. 

( 

Figure 3. Eighteenth century snuff boxes. 
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of pewter, and are now beyond the aspira
tions of most contemporary collectors. 
Three were made in the fonn of miniature 
pistols. The fourth is a pug dog, which must 
be one of the few surviving examples of 
this fonn. As snuff boxes at this time were 
very personal items, it is possible that this 
one was made for a devoted do g owner and 
that, subsequently, only a few additional 
examples entered the trade. 

The kinds of boxes that were being 
made and used in the 18th century are 
shown in Figures 2 and 3. One snuffbox in 
Figure 2 bears the date 1767, while the one 
at bottom center is my wife's favorite. It 
shows a smiling couple, and is engraved 
"The Wedding Day." Turn it over, and the 
same couple shows that, without any ele-

Figure 4. Early 19th century snuff boxes. 

ment of doubt, the happiness of the couple 
was very short-lived. This type of social 
commentary is very rare on snuff boxes, 
but it is quite common to find examples, as 
in Figures 2 and 3, of horses and hunting. 
Other styles were much more utilitarian. 
The simple version at top right of Figure 3 
is curved to fit inside a waistcoat pocket 
with the minimum of bulk. 

During the 19th century, taking snuff 
became common across the social spec
trum and the quality of the designs deterio
rated. Among the examples shown in Fig
ure 4, the one at top right is loudly identi
fied as a souvenir. There were still rare and 
simple examples like the one at top left of 
this figure, which sho ws a pewter horn 
snuff box, again from the Mundey collec-
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No. 14 / 16. Three oblong snuffboxes. deco

rated or engra ved with hunting scenes. c.ISOO. 
Snuff boxes come in a variety of shapes and 
many with interesting decoration. There is the 
"Before and After marriage"; before. happy 
and jolly; after. miserable! There are many 
Scottish snuffmulls. The all pewter mull is 
extremely rare. Made by Constantin or Durie, 
c. 1790-ISOO. The majority of mulls from 
Scotland are stag's horn with pewter mounts. 
r\ splendid collection of English and Scottish 
snuff boxes can be made at a comparatively 
moderate cost. 

\0 . 17. o.b long drawer ink by George 
Smith, London. c. 1714. 

PEWTER I N KSTANDS 
I was told of a 16th century inkstand in a 

Ve , try . It was never confirmed . The earliest 
known pewter inkstand is illustrated in "An
ti4ue Pewter of the British Isles" by Ronald 

Mark of George Smith. dated 1714 under 
the bust of Queen Anne. 

No. 17a . Dutch pewter oblong hox ink with 
drawer, pounce pot, etc. c. 1750-70. 

Michaelis , fig . 72a . It is square with a hinged 
lid covering the interior in two parts. The 
front has three sections, one for ink , one for 
sand, one for wax . A long back compartment 
for quills . Engraved "TH E GUI FTE OF MR. 
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Figure 6. Late 19th century snuff boxes by Durie of Edinburgh. Deer foot with pewter lid. 

Figure 7. Late 19th century snuff boxes. 
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Fi gure 5. Nineteenlh century snuff boxes. 

tion. Popular taste was, however, moving 
towards simple, mass-produced forms like 
those of the shoes in Figure 5. As the 19th 
century progressed, the snuff box gradu
ally became an article of no relevance and 
little artistic merit. However, there was in 
the capital of Scotland an irascible crafts
man, Durie, who looked past the squalor 
and poverty of the city to design and pro
duce snuff boxes fIrmly rooted in the cul
ture of the country. 

The most common forms of the Scot
tish snuff box at the end of its life were 
made by Durie. Examples are shown in 
Figure 6. The deer foot was mounted with 
a lid of pewter. There are very rare ex
amples in which a lid of brass, a metal that 
traditionally the Edinburgh pewterers be-

lieved to be within their domain, replaces 
the pewter lid. Other examples, again very 
rare, are snuff boxes of pewter mounted as 
at top center of Figure 7 with sea shells. Of 
these, I have examples in which brass or 
sil ver replace the pewter, but whether these 
were made by Durie is not known. A further 
mystery are the examples at right of Figure 
7. They use no metal at all, but only bone 
worked with exquisite perfection at a time 
when the use of the snuffbox wasjust about 
dead. 

The fIeld of snuff box collecting may 
be a minor one, but it is one in which both 
the use of pewter and the designs reflect the 
social context. Who knows what you may 
find in the next" Antiques and Collectibles" 
shop? 
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COLLECTING OLD PE\VTER SNUr-FSOXES 

Br RON/IID F. J\[[CI-DIELIS 

." HE who is r.ot a friend in a pinch is not worth a snuff" 
iJ rhe ir.scription on onc of the X;Xrh century Sco:tish 
s:1un mulls con rained in the colleclion which is com

mented upon here, ;!nd, in one respect at least, it is profoundly 
true. 

Snuff-L1king i~ a 'habi t developed in the I;\te XVIth or early 
xVrIth c~r!t~r~'t ~~.-j o;.ihich h~:: t:i!!"5i~t.:d l:~ht up tv t~~ I~i"c~cnt 
tim~. It ht;\rlc.d KhaNly ~rtcr ]c"Jl Nicot first inrroduced tobacco 
to FrJnce, .,nd Sir \VJlter Raleigh brought it la EI1r.I~'1d, when 
borh bdic.~ and gentlemen Gf the Court found (or I hour.ht they 
fnund !) tilat there wen: wonderful benefits in the newly-discovered 
her!::J which, when rJsped and pounded, mixed with certain 
essential oils, .1nd snuffed deliC'Jrely up the nose, \\'as a cu~e for 
many ills. It would seem that, even in those far-off days, tobacco 
in one form or anorher was used as a means of sO':lthir.g t!:e n~~ves, 
fer Samuel Pepys, writing in his 
Di:.ry in If65 (having just seen 
two or three houses mJrked ..... irh 
the red cross i:ldicJting the plague) 
s.,ys : 

" It put me into an ill cO:1ceprion 
of myself . . . thJt I WJS forced 
to bllY some roll-tobacco to smell 
to and chaw, which tooK away my 
apprehension. " 

Wherher by the term "smell la" 
Pepys meant sniff a/ the pounded 
tobacco, or snuff, is .1 mJtter for 
conjecrure; rhis quorJlion, how
ever, goes la show th::t roh.1ccO
ukir.~ in (1ne form or another w~s 
an accepred hJbit ;!t th;::t rime, since 
our di.Hisr, wirhout further com
ment or apparenrly considering it 
an unusuJI thing to do, bought 
tcbacco with which to relieve his 
unosmess. 

Such a valuable 'aid ro health 
and rhe consritution having been 
discove:ed, it \','.15 to be expected 
thJt the jewellers, goldsmirhs .lnd 
silversmiths soon b"gan to exercise 
Ih ei r ingenuity in de';ising .1 suit
able cant.liner to enable the "tobac
conist" (35 both snuff-taker and 
smoker were then called) to carry 
round a sufficient supply, both for 
him~elf Jnd to offer .1 pinch to his 
friends. As sm.:ff began to be aV.1il:!'oJc la orhers than rhe "ery 
ri ch, snuffboxes wen~ mJde in a ·.;ery wide r.1nge of materi;::ls 
from Ihe more humble horn or pewter to tip.: beJutiiul gold, 
enamelled or jewelled boxes popul:!r at the Courts of rr~nce in 
the days of Louis XV and XV l. 

To attempt to form even a representative collection of boxes 
in all rhe precious metals and materials which hJV~ b~en used 
would probably strain the resources of .1 rich man. It is not, 
however, with the~e elaborare boxes th~t we arc concerned here, 
hut with ,he "poor relalion"-the pew/a snuffbox. 

Pewter was one of the commonest Jnd most e?sily worked 
metals and conoequently was usp.d in rhe making of practically 
all of the many urit:tarian articles of the man-in-the-street and of 
the household. pew, if any, of the smaller articles in this meul 
have such ;:n attraction for the collector JS those associated wirh 
the snufr-~ :.ka or smoker. 

Only .1 :ew of the pewter snuffboxes which hJve come under 
the author's notice were m.lde prior to the middle of th~ XVlIIth 
century, and th~y seem to have heen m.lde prolifically up until 
at le :lst the middle of the XIXth century. It is certain thJt 
many were made in j:ewter before the time mentioned, but, 
probably due '.0 the compar~tive softness of the meral and the 
c:ontil1u~1 weJr to which they would hJve been subjected in a 
waisteo;;.t or cOJt-tail pocket, few of the earliest seern ro ha"'e 
survived to the present day. 

III many cases pewrer hoxcs were made in eX.lct replic;::s "f 
simibr :trtides in si lver-in fJct, Ihere is little doubt that rhey 

23 

were pt.::;:oscly mJde ;:1 rhis f.lshion for Ihose pHson~ who were 
either ur.ob!e or unwilling to expelld :he pr;c'! required for a 
S!mi:.lr .1itic!e 1:1 3 rJrer metJl. 

Examinarion of many of rhe earlier specir.lens wi:l :;how 
traces of gil~i::g ~irhcr inside or out, or both; some even of 
colourd enar.:el or p~int having been llsed :0 i!dd er.1ph~:i is ro 
.jii liit.:q;::o c!~5!.<n w:iic!l 11::; b~en ino;;!diJ iil~C'I ~~: ...iltid<! vr 
cnl!rJHd hy hond, M~r.y Jnd varied arc th~ shJres a:1(j ~i:~, 
of the~e ,harmin!:! litll~ boxes, the most fascil.~tinc: prob.1bly 
beinp, these fzshioned into the sh~pe of J shoe or other familiar 
3rtick. It h::s been suggested th~t some of the cJoll[;2ted typ~s I 
J~e p':lssicly needlecases or tnatchboxc,-i:ld,iiJ.1ct, this "fTliIY " 
well be so , Of those shown in the first il! 'J~ :rarion,' the' lon<: 
o\'~l-~ce: i o" box with sprun!; hinged lid (rhe last item in the 
seco:,c, :ow) is r.:cst ce rtainl y .1 matcl:box, h"vi:-!;; clc;;rly defined 

Fig. I 

cOf rw:!a:ions at rhe bJse upon which rhe vesta ";ould be struck . 
Olher boxes ',';hic), 10 all intenrs al.d purpose~ .1ppeJr to be 

snu'ftoo):es h.l"·e .11 50 been found with ridge~ which wculd seem 
to be f;)r rhe same pUfl'ose. 

As mJtC!les <.:~me inro ~enerJ I use only Jbout the ye~r 1830 
it i~ de::r ,hJt boxes for this purpose cannot be ef any great JI;" 
It is theuI;ht rhar .111 rhe items in the first and second rows of the 
firsr illt.: s l;ation with the exception ment ioned, Jnd JI~CJ the midget 
in the centre, are probJblY (Q be d.lled between 1800 anJ [1330._ :11 
The riny item in t;,~ cenr.~ is .1 steel box, I in. lon0;;lth"~ ~hi:lged 
lid. The lid hJS been supcrimpesed with pewler which shows 
signs of h .. \·ing been eng rJ ved ; this box is prohJbly circa IIOO. 

The thi rd and tOllrih rows of the first i llu ~tration show a 
represen t." i'ce seJ.:ction of unusual pieces. The se\'cnth and 
eleven,h specimens arc most likely needle':ase~, the smeller of the 
t\\'o beafs ,he m;:ker 's narne-R. WEBSTER, in the form of silver. 
marks, as shown in Colterell's Old Pewter, its ,'..fakers Ilnd !'.furks, ? 
No. 5020. The shoe oppos ire i~ him;ed Jt ,r.e b~ck of r.he lid, ' 
fanhest fr;)m the camaJ. In the centfe is iI finely-desi;neJ 
doubk-bJr~ell?d pir.rol wirh snuff container showing clearly 
bene~rh ,he barrels. This is .1 heavy picc.: wCig!l!llg 51 ozs. and 
is 4 J ir~s. Ion,; . . 

The ::';):[0101 row shows a neat li:t!e box ill ~he ferm of .1 
cockle s i':e ll and the 1.1st it e m is a circulJr box :::~ im. di:tm e te r 
which is h~nd-mJdc rhf()u g ho llr, bCJring a crudely cnRravcd 
dcsi~n I)f J co;;;:: ;,: c 011 Ihe lid. 

In rhl seco:ld illu str.1tiun is shown a good Vaf!~ty of typcs ; 
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the second piece 
10 the top row is 
a fine t="ly box, 
prob:1b[y circa 1750, 
with a =1 [id be:1r
ing :1 hunting scene 
design \·.-lIb a retriever 
in the for~round :lnd 
a sports=n with gun 
ill the btJ5hes b~hinj. 

This panicuIJr 
cc!::gn ~:~ b::a f\juitd 
Oll other ~oxes of rec
t:1ngubr s...':!.lpe. The 
th ird is :1 [ater box 
with ;:.n i::1set panel 
of brass. or pinch
beck, io bashtwork' 
design. The OVJ[ box' 
in the S/:cond row is 
another ody type, of 
heavy c=struction; 
this-~ffi11 
o\~ner's !lame, ',. 0/ 
'I(Hker," ~"'g!.;!.v.,d -o n 
t h~--ncr:----

Of t:x ~rtid~s in 
the se c.:nd row of 
the illU5Iration the 
st:1nding piece is a 
pewtu ;::ipe-stopper. mod~tlcd i:lIo the likeness uf .1 s~.ltcd dog. 
These =11 impkmcnts h.we been used for [lressir.,; cown the 
tobJcco, or hJlf-smo!ied dott!e, in pipes for o\'er 300 yeJrs, ~nd 
the pr.1c:ice has continued, bUI in tl!c form uf ,1 11I0rc ulilil.1ri.1r1 
aflick, ta tne [lrcscnt dJY. 

The...<;! pipe-s:op[lers .lre r.lrciy found in pewter. TI'i, 
p:1rlicul"" s[,cci'r!en is not unduly old, bein?, [lUI~,1PS circa 18:20; 
it is. l10xc.\·e r, the un[y p"u'la stopper in .1 collcct icn of .lpproxi
maldy .. hundred of Ihese objecls in [r,e .lutllOr·s rossi:s:;ion. It 
is root clalncd Ir..lt Ihe ilclll o[l[losile the lob.1cco stopper ilJS Jny 
conneCCl:n1 wh;:tsoc';er \,;;tll Ihe smoker o r snuff-t;,L:er-lhis is ,1 

pewter Cog whistle io,,"e,1 into the lik~n ess of :J hound's head 
and is GI:0thcr rJrity in j'C\\·tcr, i"o ry or bone eXJ:! l pl~s being 
more frro,ucnlly seen. 

rn~ !!lird J~d fOllclh ro\\'s of the second illustr.1tion ~holV J 
sdec:io!:! of Scottish pe\\'l~r mounted snuft mulls. Tile lerm 
"mull" i:5 eS"~:lliJI[O; J Sccttish \\'ord Jnd is not used dsewhere 
to de~= the s.lm; thing. Some of those illustr:llcd b~Jr the 
mJhr 's 02:ne, "Durie" (cp. cit. No. 1477). whereJs others, 
a[thou~3 they would ::tppear to be by the same mJker, Jre 
unm:1rklrl.. . 

UoftX'tunJteiy, i~ the CJse of Durie (and for thJt mJller also 
in that ai R. Webster, mentioned previously). nothing ls known 
of the !imt: Jnd pbce of his mJnuf:!clory, :!!though the bte 
Mc. I~by Wood, in his Scouish Pewlerware and Pewcerers, 
cblmed Ih:1t Durie \\':1S a Scot Jlld, judging from the types upon 
which lts name a?pcJrs , there seems no reason to doubt the claim. 

It is the excep[ion rJt!;u tha n the rule for pewter snuffboxes 
to h~ =ked at all. Tilis is due probJbly to the fact thJt the 
majority of boxes are of compJrJtively [:Jte manufacture Jnd 
were rr....ce since the time whel' the Pcwtercrs CompJny held a 
tight rei:::! on pewterers and insist~d on the marking of :1I[ pieces 
with tht: maker's touch. 

The :narking of pewterl\'arc \vas obvious ly. to ensure good 
quality ... ork being prodClced, but, so fJr as snuffboxes arc CO:l
cerned, it was certain ly not any feeling of a,hamedness in their 
producLions which accounted for pewterers not mJrkinf; their 
pieces, tlr it is :J remJrkable fJct thJt t he metJ[ used and the 
workm=hip inl'olved in the mal:ing of the majority of these 
boxes is of the highest qUJlity.· This is pJrticul:Jrly true of the 
Seotels!: :nulls in the second illt;strJlion, which of necessilY were 
m<:ce b, hand, du~ to the di\'ersity of si:c and sha[le of the hoof 
or horn to be :T.ot.:!lted. 

The collection of s nu ffboxes under review, which in number 
totals ~bJut 60 items, was formed piece by piece ova :J number 
of years. 

Th~ only pieces inclucd en bloc are some of Ihe horn mul[s, 
which \C~re pt;rchJsed recenlly from a ",dl-known collection; it 
is be[iet'd, howe'.'er, thJt many of the [alter and :1lso sorr.e of 
th e for-!.u bous "'ere originally cont:1 ined in the colkction of 
the Ia:e ;'Hr. \V,)I[u Church"r, whost: nJme is Icg:on among 

Fig. I I 

re\\',c coll~cto r5. Jnd CJ'T'~ upon the !:lJrk"t \\'I',ell his co:lcn ic :1 
WJS bro~:t!n l.! p . 

It 's a cir';icuil tJsk to- day to find items worthy of . lcqtli~it i o'l 
~nj in f.l(t a m:Jg~:inc review of J colkction of rew,er ~,"U:ft·0"es 
i:l 1<;'37 read: "The colkct!":! of these delicate hid,: pi.-us 
of thl! ~i!\';r~rer ' s crJfr WJS E!.Hht!r~d r0~ c rht:r frolll (~ 1t." :',-: :..lr 
CQ!";.ers ot BriLlin-a f~~.Jt .Jltnos[ irt~PO~l$tblf:: of .1ch it:: \· ~i1~( t ~t 
to-C:lY·" 

).lrnougn \ .... ri~ten in 1937, this ll.!vil!\v ft!L1terj tu .1 colkct:l111 
iormed mJny ye:Jrs eJriier Jnd it WJS the remJrk referred 10 

which \','JS rr J inly resi',)nsible for Ihe furc;utiun of the Jut!,.:;,s 
co[lectio'l which, Jt that tin!e, consisted cf only about I1Jlf-J-0,,:,,: \ 
~p~cirn~:l:i of Pc.J.:(t.r boxes. 

--
PiSTOLS 

\V. \V. Gower, IItbnhalt:1n Be:Jch, C~1. In answer to your 
inquiry as to the origin of the m:lSk butt on pistols, I would S.l\" 
in the first pbce, thJt the term "grotesque" beller cxr-re~scs I he 
appe"Llnce of these masks than the term "fiendish" which \'()u 
use. Tf-,e ~rotesque mask was a pO[lu[ar form of ornJment in 
p:actically all bra:1ches of :1pp[ied art, not only in post-R~n.~i:.;sa!lce 
art but also during the Middle Ages_ I consider th~rdore tltJt 
the grotesque charJcter of thes~ mJsks WJS not du~ to Jny 
pJrticular wls l! to develop a form of ornament which would ~Iress 
the offensive llature of the weapon, but was a norm,,[ Ilti[i~Jtioll 
of an element from th~ common stocl; of ornrimcnt of Ihe [leriod. 
Whila the application of the mJSK butt was ori;:inally dict.lled 
by its con\'ent~tlt shape, its survival into the XIXth cenCiJry WJS 
a consequence or [he force of tradition. The steel pommel W.,s 
presur:)a~[y fitted in o rder to render the pistol eff~ctive a~ J ckb. 
In fact, however, the finer pistols ' ... ·ere usually cut so thin ill the 
small, and made of such short-grained wood, that they wo:;ld 
not hal'e stood up to such use without dJmJge. 

You do not quote my opinion quite correctly. During ,h~ 
XVIIth century the centres of firearms productioll were in 
G~rmany, France Jnd ItJly. There \verc feVl re:]ily skilled ~ LJ !\
smilhs outs ide these countries , DurinG (he second h ;::lf of tlle 
XVllth cc~tu:y, emigrJnts from lhesc coulltries CJ:11~ to th~ 
srnal[er European countries and set up workshops, so that by lil~ 
end of tr.e century wc find na.lona[ schoo~s of gunmaking gcaerJ1ly 
throu:;nout Europe. An import,1nt facror in expl.1ininl: t li e 
si:nil :ri!j oetween XVIIth century pisw[s pruduced in c~i::'erc;H 
cOllntri~s is the influence of the French Pattern Books, " .. h ic ll 
\V(!r~ ~~~d through0U( \Vest:ern Europe? 

Your Italian pistol sounds very interestinc; , but without a 
pho:ograp!1 it is not possible to extJress all opinion . 
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Bridge, where Children, young Men and Women, are taught 
Reading, ·Writing, Vulgar and Decimal Arithmetick, and French, 

by THOMAS BRITT.-Boston Gazette, May 2, 17 57. 
SWISS SERVANT MAID.-Ran away from her Mistress Sarah 

"VVarlon of Boston, a Swiss Servant Maid, named Anna Mari:t 
Barbarie Collier, aged about 20 years .... She commonly us'd 
to wear on her head a black velvet Cap, after the Dutch mode. 

... -Boston News~Letter, Jan. 28/Feb. 4, 1711/12. 
SERv .. \?'-:Ts.-Tradesmen of all Sorts, and very likely Boys, bte

I~' arri ved in a Ship from Bristol, all whose time is to be disposed 
otT br i'vIr. T Itomas Nloffatt in Merchants-Row, Boston.-Bostoll 

Nt?':.I:S-Letter, May 17/ 24, 1714. 
IRISH SERvANTs.-Arrived from Ireland per the Globe, Capt. 

NidiO!lIS Ollrsell, Commander, and to be disposed of by him, the 
follo\ving Protestant Servants-viz. Men, Anchor & Ship Smith, 
House Carpenters, Ship J oyners and C;1rver, Cooper, Shoemakers, 
and P;1ttoun .\Ilaker, Navlors, Lock-Smiths Currier Taylor Book . '" 
Printer, Silver-Gold Lace \Veaver, Silver Smith. And vVOI11l:Jl, 

:\'1iIIiners, Ribband & L::tce \Ve:J.vcrs, Button Maker, Eartht.:1I 
\Vare Potter i\thker, House Keepers, \Vasher 'Nomen and Cooks . 

-Boston Ne':i.'s-Letter, June 18/ 25, 1716. 
SCOTCH SERVANTS.-"A number of Indented Servants, viz. 

\Veavers, Tay-lors, Coopers, men and Maid Servants, to be dis

posed of for a certain Time:-For Terms, inquire on board the 
Ship Douglass, Capt::tin iV1ontgomery, from i/yre in Scotland, now 
lying at the Long-\Vharff in Boston."-Boston Gazette, Oct. 3 ~, 
17 63. 

S:\"CFF Nl.-\KER.-To be sold, at the Dwelling-House of Peter 
Barbour, \Ving's-Lane, in Boston, the best Snuff by the POllnd, 
Bottle or any greater or lesser Quantitv: made from Tobacco of 
the best Quality: by a Master \Vorkman, who was late foreman 
to the famous Keppin of Glasgow, and worked with him many 
years, this Snuff, upon Trial, will be found to be at le::tst as good, 
and much cheaper than any Foreign Snuff, and it is at the same 
Time a Manufacture of our own. It is therefore presumed that 
private Interest, as well as a Regard for the Publick, will give it 

the Preference to a: 
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the Preference to any that is Imported from Abroad. At the same 
Place, Money or Snuff will be given for Bottles.-B oston Ga

zette, Aug. 16, I 756. 
CROWN SOAP.-Made and Sold by Elizabeth Franklin, at the 

Post-Office, the best sort of Crown Soap; also hard soap by 
vVholesale or Retail, at the lowest Rate.-Boston Gaz.ette, Aug. 

23, 1756. 
SOM'.-\Villiam Frobisher, hereby informs his Customers and 

others, That he is removed from his shop opposite the Governor's, 
opposite the Blue Ball at the Head of Union-Street, leading to the 
Green Dragon, Boston: \Vhere he has to sell by \Vholesalc and 
Retail, viz. CRO\VN SOAP warranted as good as any in Town, 
by Box or Dozen, at 40 s. Old Tenor, choice Hard Soap by Box 
at 4 s. 6 d . and 5 s. per single pound, soft ditto at 6 d. Also, 
camphireated and scented \Vash-Balls, at Six Coppers e:lch, wh:ch 
are judged to be as good as those from London.-Boston G,zz.ette, 

June 24, 1765 . 
SPI NN ING W HEELs.-"i\ew-fashion linen wheels."-Bostolt 

Ne7L1s-Letter, Mar. 10/ 17, 1719/ '20. 
SPINNING ON BOSTON COMMoN.-On \Vednesd:lY an excellent 

sermon was preached before the Society for encouraging Industry 
mid employing tlte Poor, by the Rev. S:lmuel Cooper, after which 

£453, old Tenor was collected and in the afternoon near 300 

Spinners, some of them children of 7 or 8 Years old and several of 
them Da4ghters of the best Families among us, with their vVheels 
at \Vork, sitting orderly in three Rows, made a handsome Ap
pearance on the Common:-The \Veavers with a Loom and one at 
work, on a Stage made for the Purpose, attended with Musick) 
preceeding the Society as they walk'd in Procession to view the 
said Spinners. Several thousand Spectators assembled on this 
Occasion.-Boston Gazette, Aug. 14, I7 53. 

SPINNING SCHooL.-The Managers of the Spinning School in 
Charlestown, give publick Notice, that they are ready to employ 
two good .Weavers: such as are disposed to engage in their Serv
ice, shall find suitable Encouragement by applying to them at 
Charles town aforesaid.-Boston Gazette, Aug. 20, I7 54· 



Fig .. U"! Shaving boxes by SHA W & FISHER. c. 1845. 

Sheffield Cl'lltm{ Library. 

. 1 

Fig. ;]1;] Shaving or soap box. 

unmarked. c. 1850. 

'. '\ ' 

Fig . . J 1 ~ Desk tidy box. unmarked . 

c. 1860. 
Fig. ;]15 Snuff box. dated 1815. unmarked. 

Fig . .'316 Snuff boxes by SHAW & FISHER. c. 1845. Sheffield Central Library. 
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SNUFF BOXES 

The practice of smoking and snuffing tobacco was introduced on 

the Continent as a result of the voyages of Columbus in the last 

quarter of the fifteenth century. After observing the natives smoking 

and inhaling the herb, Columbus brought the custom back with him to 

Spain. 

By the last quarter of the sixteenth century smoking and snuffing 

had become so popular that two Popes of Rome felt it necessary to 

issue a decree banning the practice in church. Snuff and smoking to-

bacco were used by all classes of society, young and old, male and 

female. The practice of using snuff came later to England than on th~ 

rest of the Continent. Smoking however, enjoyed a much earlier popu-

larity. Increasing with the widespread use of snuff ar.d smoking to-

bacco was the demand for containers in which to carry the tobacco. The 

craftsmen of the era pressed every possible material into service, 

mineral, animal, vegetable, and a variety of manufactured substances. 

Gold, more than any other material from which snuff boxes were made, 

can be associated with the most wealthy owners and the finest craftsmen. 

Other materials in demand by the wealthy included tortise shell, ivory and 

silver. 

Woods of countless varieties were used by both amateur and professional 

craftsmen as wood lent itself very well to intricate carving and shaping. 

A popular practice ',.,as for the snuffer to have a box made that reflected his 

trade, tiny hardwood casks for a brewer or cooper or a horse's hoof for the 

coachman. Shoemakers seemed to have been particularly heavy users of snuff 

for a fair number of snuff-boxes in the shape of a shoe or boot remain with 

us today. Other popular materials included glass, enamel and papier-mache. 
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Papier-mache enjoyed a wide following as it was possible to have artists 

paint decorations on the box. 

For the less wealthy the designs popular in gold or silver, some 

with tops of horn, cowry shell or mother-of-pearl, could be made from 

copper, brass or pewter. 

Pewter snuff-boxes, unlike other pewter objects, exhibit virtually ~';. ,. ......... 

no formal development. The changes of design are more a reflection of 

the fancy of the buyer or craftsman than a development of form. Pewter 

snuff-boxes do however, reflect the styles then popular in g~ld and 

silver. 

The size of peT..rter snuff-boxes range from the very tiny, designed 

for a lady's handbag, to larger examples intended f~r the more rapid 

male consumption. Like gold and silver, pewter was sometimes used as 

the decorative edging and bottom material for tortoise shell, cowrJ (190), 

mussel (191) or horn tops (193). Snuff-boxes made from materials such 

as these were sometimes used as decorative table top containers. 

As was common with wooden snuff-boxes, the designs on the pe;rter 

boxes are clues to the occupation or hobby of the owner. Pewter snuff-

boxes contain hunting scenes complete with the owner's pointing dog (192). 

The designs on the tiny boxes for the lady tended to be geometric, decora-

tive patterns. One box in the Michaelis collection has a rather detailed 

"Leonardo's Last Supper" on the cover. A box in the exhibit bears an 

interesting inscription dealing with the Order of Odd Fellows (187). 

Another interesting b~x included in the group numbered 194 is the pistol 

with original grained paint. It is most unusual to find 8 piece with the 

graining still intact. 

The quality of the pewter used tended to be excellent. A cheap alloy 



never would have withstood the rigors of constant use, or the thinness 

required of the snuff-box. The quality of the workmanship was equal 

to the excellence of the material. In spite of the general excellence 

of workmanship very few boxes bear any evidence of a touch mark. One 

reason may have been the thinness of the material. One mark that does 

appear occasionally is R. Webster, used in full or just the initials R.W. 

There is no recorded information on this individual but it is unlikely 

that he worked much before the end of the eighteenth century. Another 

mark frequently found is that of Durie of InverurieAberdeenshire 

(Cott. 1477) dated by Cottp.rell as late eighteenth century (193). 

Snuff boxes were made by the British pewterer simply as a supplement 

to his regular duties. Because of this informality the pewter snuff-box 

exhibits a creative instinct unlike more formal pe'Hter objects. 

69. 
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factory reasons. 1 The most common type of poman

der is of spherical or vase form, composed of wedge

shaped sections clustered around a central post, each 

section individually hinged at the bottom above the 

foot and held in place by a screw-adjustable cap at 

the top, usually fitted with an eyelet or ring. The 

sections are filled and their scents released through 

slots on the interior edges, either open or fitted with 

sliding or hinged panels. An extremely early Rhenish 

spherical pomander of about 1470 is in the Bayer

isches Nationalmuseum, Munich. ~ Most pomanders 

being unmarked , it is difficult to establish their 

origin even if. as are this example and others of its 

group, they are engraved with portraits of English 

monarchs .J By the middle of the seventeenth cen- 228 

wry, the pomander had declined in use, its function 

revived in the last qu:uter of the following century 

by the vinaigrette (No . 236). 
G 1971-2098 

I. W. Turnor. ··Pomlndors."· CO,IHoi5S<1u 32 (t"brch 1912): 
151-56. 

2. Erich Stcingflbcr . . imiqu{ }{wdlcry: [IS History in E"fop,- from 
800 to 1900 (London: Thlmos ,nd Hudson. 1957). p. 81. fig. 126. 

3. Othor ropt pomlndorl HO itluHrltcd in Turncr. "Pomln
das:' p. 151. nos . [lnd n; Edwlfd \Vonhlm. "Pomlndors: ' CO',
noi5uuf 93 (AuguH 19J.l):2JO, no. IX; Eric Ddiob. SiIL'a &X{S 

(london : Horbcrt Jcnkins. 1968), pp. 48-49; Cbywn. p. 205. 
fig. 4\0. 

228 SNUFF BOX 
London. About 1690 

Maker's mark only on interior of base. 

-, 

H; ll{s" (1.8 cm); L: 1%" (4.5 cm); W: 1~s" 

(3.3 cm). Wt: 12 dwt. 12 gr. 

PROVENANCE: Anonymous gift 

PUBLISHED: Williamsburg (a), p. 8. ill. 

This is one of a considerable group of small oval 

boxes of late seventeenth-century date, their covers 

engraved with romantic cherubs, often in a landscape 

setting, and appropriate mottoes in French. as in this 

instance, Latin. or English. The sides of most boxes 

in this group are engraved with stylized leafbandings 

and their undersides with overall scrolled foliate 

decoration. They are opened by pressing between 

thumb and forefinger the bosses. usuJ.lly engraved 

with rosettes. on either end. 1 

G1971-2090 

1. Boxes of this t}' pc l~C illuHDtod ,nd discussed in Eric Ddieb. 
Si!.'(f & ,\'(5 (London: Hc~bcrtJ c nkins, 1968 ). pp. 13-14. 

229 TOBACCO BOX 
Ed\vard Cornock 

London. 1718/ 19 

H: )/S" (2.2 cm); L: 3~ 8" (9.8 cm); W: 3" (7 .6 

cm). Wt: 3 oz. 11 dwt. 23 gr. 

PRO VE:-;,\;-iCE : J. Kryle Fletcher. Newport. Monmouth

shire (1932) ; Christic. MallSon & Woods. London (1934; 

purchased by the Gold smiths & Sil versmith s Co. Ltd .. 

London) ; Firestone and P~r\on, Boston 
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PUBLISHED: Chriscie:, .\;bnson & Woods, British .-IlItiqlle 

Dcaias .-Issocicuioll ,-Irt TrcQSllr(s (London, 1932), no. 
575; Chriscic:'s (June: 6, 193-1),loc 72; Chriscie:'s (Nove:m
ber 21, 193-1), lac 123; "Accessions of AmeriCJn and 
Canadian Museums, April-June, 196-1," .-Ir{ QII<.Irtaly 27 
(Autumn 196-1) :375 

Flllly marked 011 side of body; 
maker's mark alld lioll's hcad 
erased 011 ullderside of cava. 

Owner's cypher wgraved 011 

II/Idmide of body . 

Even though tobacco has been smoked in England 

from the latter part of the sixteenth century, few 
silver tobacco boxes from before 1660 survive. l 

Most seventeenth- and early eighteenth-century 

examples are of relatively large size and oval plan, 

having either hinged or .pull-off covers. Being a 

highly personal accessory, they are often finely and 

elaborately engraved with coats of arms, cyphers, 

and inscriptions rdating to ownership . This example 

is particularly notable for its handsome representa

tional engraving. The seated gentleman with pipe 

and wineglass was taken directl y from the illus

tr:lted detail reproduced here from Essais de cravlire 

Pelr Pian? B<Jurdoll ,Haitre cravellr cl Paris. Oil 1'011 

voit de beelux CarllOlITS d'ortlemwts {mites dam le gOlit 

de 1'Arl, propre <lIlX Harolagmrs, 01evres, CizelellT5, 

cravellfS et .i lOllIes alllres persolles wriellses (Paris, 

1703), vol. I, pI. 2.2 The profusion of scrolls issuing 
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from the pipe and enclosing the figure are an ampli
fication of those in Bourdon and are related to the 

overall scrollwork shown by him in the designs of 
back-plates for watches. Edward Cornock, who 
registered his first mark with the Goldsmiths' Com
pany in 1707, was a prolific maker of tobacco boxes. 

An oval London tobacco box of 1677/78, original
ly belonging to Benjamin Harrison (1645-1712) of 
Surry County, Virgin ia , was exhibited in 1940 at the 
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, Richmond. J 

1964-1 

I. Th~ c:lrliest cit~d ex~mpl~ is priv~tely own~d, with the r~puted 
cht~ of 1643 (Deli~b, p. 87). A London to~cco box of 1652/53 by 
~n unid~nci£ied ~kcr is illustr:lt~d in Roy~l North~m Hospit:ll, 
no. 535. pl. IX. On~ by Gilbert Sh~phcrd of London ~rs only 
Sh~pherd', ~rk but is ~ngr:lv~d with the cUte July 23, 1655 
(Chriscie', (Jun~ 26. 19741, lot 123. ill.). Anoth~r of 1655 /56 by In 
unid~ncifi~d London ~kcr "IS" i, illum~(~d in Jlckson. 2:907-8, 
fig. 1187. 

2. Court~sy of M~rlborough ~r~ Dooks Ltd., London. 
J . VirginU Mu~um (~l, p. 18. no. 67; D,vis, E. M., p. 111. 

230 SNUFF OR TOBACCO BOX 

Gilt-lined 

230 

Unmarked 

Probably London. About 1720 

H: %" (1.6 cm); L: 3U" (8.3 cm); W: 2Yz" (6.4 
cm). Wt: 3 oz. 10 dwt. 23 gr. 

PROVENANCE : Spink & Son Ltd ., London 

PUBLISHED : Advertisement, Spink & Son Ltd ., The Cros

venor HOllse Antiqlles Fair (London , 1971), p. 98, fig . 3 

This example is representative of a considerable 

group of earl y eighteenth-century oval boxes of shal
low depth with externally hinged covers, inset with 
tortoise-shell plaques inlaid with silver and usually 
mother-of-pearl. I The decorative technique is known 

as piqIle. The classical scene depicted on the cover is 
that of Diana turning Actaeon into a stag. 

1971-240 

1. Box~, of rcb.t~d form ~nd d~cor:ltion U~ illustr:lt~d in H. C. 
D~nt, ·'Pique. P~rt IV.-Sccond English P~riod. Eight~c:nth Cen
tury," COllrlOiswIr 58 (S~p(~mber 1920):JO, JJ, pbt~s 11 ~od ill. 

231 TOBACCO BOX 

Gilt-lined 

231 

Edward Cornock 
London. 1723/ 24 

I 
\ , , ~ .'. 
"., ,~ ::. 

. :; .,-~ 

Fully marked 011 side of body; /ioll passallt 011 Iltlderside of 
cover. 

H: '%" (2.2 cm); 1: 4!16" (10.3 cm); W: 3;{6" 

(8.1 cm) . Wc: 4, oz. 13 d",,"t. 12 gr. 

PROVENANCE; Gift of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth the 

Queen Mother 

G1954-677 
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232 SNUFF BOX 
Silver-gilt 

London. 1750/ 51 

232 

.' ~-.~-.;. , ... ' .. ~;.~~ ..... ;,-.-@ . .. -.. 
_\ ' . ,... . <:: ~ ' ";'i' • . . •••• ~ .... ", 

• · 0 • ,. ~ f1 , ' .. ' : •• ; . ()~. ;:. · n' , .-
' ;J~:-'"" .~ .• • • 1"." . '. • • • - . ...... . -.- ' . (. . . . . . 

• -, . ' .10..' ... • • 

. • " . o.l~~. "'~:_ , .~~ . 
_ . ~f . -"": · . • .. . ~! .• 

Fldly marJwi OH ilftaior oJ bau. 

233 

H: I" (2.5 cm); L: 21;{6" (7.1 cm); W: 2~/g" (5.4 

cm) . Wt. 1 oz. 18 dwt. 

PROVENANCE: Garrard & Co. Led .. London 

233 TOBACCO BOX 

London. 1754/ 55 

1954-584 

Leopard's !read crot/med, lioll passarlt, and dau letter on 

interior DJ base; maker's mark arid lion passaHt Olf Jllfdersid( 

oJ crver. 

H: 1;{6" (3 crri); L: ·Hi'6" (11 cm) ; W: 2%" (6.7 

cm) . We: 1 oz. 10 dwt. 

PROVEN.\NCE: G:\[f~rd & Co. Led .. London (purch~sed 

from Sochcby & Co., London, 1954) 

PUBLISHED: Soehcby's (July 29,1954), loe 170 

The engraved :lrms, crest, and mono on the cover 

were :lpp:m:nd y used without entidemenr. 

195-t-583 
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234 SNUFF OR TOBACCO BOX 
Unmarked 
Probably Scotland. About 1800 

H: H(6~ (3.4 cm); L: 2H~ (7 cm); W: 2J.-:C (5 .7 

cm). 

Arms of Milne impaling Dtlncall with motto of Millle aborle 
engrarled Oil face of cOrler. 

PROVENANCE: S. J. Shrubsole Led ., London (purchased ae 
Soeh~by & Co., London. 1973) 

PUBLISHED: Soeheby's (October 25, 1973), loe 19, ill. 

This box is a modest expression of the long-standing 

tradition of mounting in sil ver exotic materials. both 

natural and man-made. Shells, especially cowries. 

owing to their shape and boldly figured porcclaneous 

surfaces, were especial! y popular for small boxes 

from the late seventeenth century onward. A white 

form of tiger cowrie (Cypruca pardalis Shaw) is the 

bod y of this example. The cover is handsome! y en

graved. The decorative eagle has no apparent heral

dic significance. 

1973--117 

23Jr SCENT BOTTLE CASE 
Samuel Pembercon 

Birmingham. 1796/ 97 

~ , ~-: ," 

)&- . .... , •. . ,' . • • - \i~~f 
'!l"~[lr"":l.i;~.~~,~::;;':\"~, '.~.: ·:~t · 

235 

Alakcr's mark, lioll passc1llt, af/{i 
sOrludgll's head 011 exterior of 
cOrler; maker's tI/ '1rk, allchor, alld 
date lella 011 tllldasi,/e of bas~ . 

Ol/lIla ', cypha ellgr<1!'cd 011 exterior 
of cOria. 
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243 

mentions a plated box of this type, its die-stamped 

base design idencical to that on two boxes illustrated 

by Bradburl' which he feels are of Birmingham 

manufacture.' He also illustrates a plated snuff box 

of probable Birmingham origin with an inset enam

eled cover bearing the portrait of Frederick the 

Greac.~ \Vhite salt-glazed stoneware plates with 

molded portraits of Frederick the Great, military 

trophies, and inscriptions bidding success to the 

Prussi:w Cluse have been excavated on several Wil

liamsburg sites. 
1972-396 

1. Chlrbcon. pp. 112-13; D·r.dbury. pp . 20-21. 

2. ChJrieseon. p. 112. pI. IlJb. 

244 PAIR OF CANDLESTICKS 

Fused silverpbte 

244 

Probably Joseph Hancock 

Sheffield. About 1765 

tylaker's mark 011 face of each socket. 

H: 9%" (24.3 cm): W (base): 5;'--3" (13 cm). 

PROVEN .\:-lCE : Old English Glllcries, Boston, MJ.sslchusem 

Passing through Sheffield ill 1760, Horace Walpole 

noted in a bter to his friend, George Moncagu, that 

"One man there has di scovered the arc of plating 

copper with silver. I bought a pair of candlesticks 

for two guineas that arc quite pretty . '" Candlesticks, 

both plated and sterling , were among the most im

portant and most numerous productions of the Shef

field makers. Aided by die stamping and the use of 

interchangable compOllellCS. Sheffield became, in faC(, 

the center in England for the production of candle-

----------------....... 
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242 SNUFF BOX 

242 

Fused silverplate with silver-inlaid 

tortoise-shell cover and tortoise-shell base 

Unmarked 

Sheffield or Birmingham. About 1755 

H: I" (2.5 cm); Diam: 2~f' (5.-1 cm). 

PROVE."HNCE: Gift of Rockwell Gardina, Scamford, Con-

nectlcut 

The pieces in this section :lre of fused silverplate, 

commonl y known as "Sheffield plate." The discovery 

about 17-+3 that a l:lyer of silver could be fused to 

copper, and modest objects f:lshioned from the re

sulting plated sheet, is attributed to Thomas Boul

sover or Bolsover, a Sheffield cutler. Basically, his 

process consisted of placing :l sheet of silver on one 

side (:lfter :lbout 1765 on both sides) of a copper in

got; "bedding" the components under an iron weight 

and the blows of:l sledge hammer to expel any air 

from between the la ye rs; \viring them together with 

chalked outer sheets of copper for protection from 

the fir e; and he:lting them until the si lver beg:ln to 

216 

melt. The silver-faced ingot was then reduced to 

workable sheet by passing it repeatedly through a 

rolling mill with the proportionate thickness of silver 

to copper maintained during reduction. The sheet 

could then be worked like silver.l This differed from 

the previous methods of silvering and from the sub

sequent process of electroplating, in both of which a 

silver coating is :lpplied after the object has been 

fabricated in the carcass metal. 

The industry grew r:lpidly, and by 1770 a broad 

range of domestic forms, successfully emulating in 

design their conterparts in sterling, were being com

merciall y produced . 2 Labor-sa ving techniq ues and 

industrial org:lniz:J.tion, as well :lS an enlarged and 

self-conscious middle class, to whom both cost and 

appear:lnce were important consider:ltions, prompted 

this growth. 

Small circular boxes with pull-off covers, such :lS 

this and the following example, are among the first 

articles produced in fused silverplate. The cover and 

base of this box are of tortoiseshell, the former in

laid with silver in a scene from Aesop's fable of the 

fox and the crane. Both boxes are of conventional 

construction . Their covers and bases are held by the 

overlapped edges of their swaged and seamed sides. 

Both covers and bases are backed with plain copper 

discs. Plated on only one side, their interiors :lre 

tinned . 

Boxes of this early type were also made in Bir

mingham, which was not only the center in England 

of the toy trade (small personal accessories, such as 

boxes, buttons, and buckles) but also the other main 

center for the production of fused silverplate. 

Charleston has questioned the origin of plated boxes, 

especially those with enameled covers, in one of a 

series of papers on early Birmingham enameled 

wares.J He illustrates three circular plated boxes of 

probable Birmingham origin with enameled covers 

and bases die-stamped with rococo scrollwork, not 

dissimilar to that on the following example. 4 He also 

mentions the use of aventurine glass in the covers 

of such boxes, which he feels had a Birmingham 

source.5 This contention is strengthened by the jux-

- ..: -----

• 
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taposition in Bradbury of a gilt-copper rectangular 

box, more characteristic of the work of Birmingham 

than of Sheffield, with a die-stamped base design 

identical to that on a circular box with an aventurine 

glass and plated cover on the opposite page. 6 Charles

ton illustrates a plated box of similar form to this 

example, with a tortoiseshell cover inlaid with the 

same fable scene. 7 Even though certain inlaid details 

and the borders differ, the common inlaid elements 

are so similar as to indicate a common shop for the 

two boxes. Charleston cites references to a "Spun 

plater" in Birmingham in 1750, to a "buckle plater" 

and another "plater" in 1752, and to David Win

wood, "Plater," in 1756. 8 It is not known whether 

Matthew Boulton, the great Birmingham industrial

ist and the largest single manufacturer of fused silver

plate in England during the late eighteenth and earl y 

nineteenth centuries, made plated wares before the 

beginning of his partnership with John Fothergill in 

1762. 

Articles of fused silverplate were owned and sold 

in Virginia before the Revolution. Robert Bevcrley 

of Blanfield, Essex County, ordered in 1763 from 

John Bland, a London merchant, "a small sauce Pan 

lined with Silver such as I have seen you have from 

Sheffield to melt Butter in."9 This would appcJ.r co 
be a reference to the early type of Sheffield saucepan 

with only the interior plated, such as the example 

marked by Joseph Hancock in the Bradbury collec

tion. lo Balfour & Barraud, Norfolk merchants, ad

vertised for sale in the Virgirria Gazette of July 25, 
1766, "double plated [plated on both sides I silver tan

kards, cups, coffee pots, candlesticks, waiters, salts, 

knives and forks ." Lord Botetourt owned" 1 Shef

field ware tea Kitchen," listed with the "Plate, in the 

Pantry" of the Governor's Palace in Williamsburg in 

the 1770 inventory of his estate. II Catherine Rathell, a 

Williamsburg milliner, ordered in 1771 and received 

the following year "18 pair of Plaited Carved Shoe 

Buckles [possibly close-plated on steel J. I bought 

them in London last July for 2/ a pr.," "3 pair of 

Plaited Soop Ladles," and "2 pair of handsome 

Plaited CandleSticks from 4 to 5 pounds" and "2 
pair of flat Plaited Ditto with ' Snuffers and Extin

guishers."12 She ordered and received in 1772 "3 

pair of Plaited Snuffers & Snuff Dishes" and "4 
plaited Table Crosses." 13 After the Revolution, plated 

wares were imported in large quantities. Washing-

ton's purchases from France and England, some of 

which have survived, are well documented. 14 

G1950-132 

I. The processes involved in prel"'ring che sheet ~nd in f~bri
oang ~nd orn~mencing v~rious forms is best described in B~dbury 
(see short cide lise). che sund~rd volume on fused silverpbte. 

2. Slwchl<y's Sh<ffitld Dirmory (Bristol. 1774) proudly sUtes: 
"SILVER ~nd PLATED MANUFACTURERS . These ingenious 
workmen m~ke ~ grc:>.e vlrieey of Articles. ~n ~ccount of which 
here. nuy noe be improper. viz. Epergnes. to urns. coffee ~nd to 
pocs. to keedes ~nd l~mps. unbrds ~nd mosures of ~ll sizes. jugs. 
goblets. tumblers. ondleseicks. b~nches. cruet f~mes. ~eer ~nd 
pucer puces ~nd dishes. dish rims. crosses. c~seers. to t~ ys ~nd 
~iten. boede ~nd writing sunds. tureens. bdles. spoons. sellop 
shells. oniscers. musurd pocs. round lnd ov~l ~lts. bocde bbels. 
crem I"'ils. bred ~nd su~r b~skecs. ~rgyles. snuffer sunds ;md 
dishes. wine funnels. skewers. crom jugs. lemon stniners. cheese 
co~cers. chocobce pots. ~ucel"'ns. SCew dino. snuff boxes. bridle 
bits. scirrups. buckles. spurs. knife ~nd fork h~ndles. buttons for 
gddles. ,nd l groc v:uiecy of ocher :ucicles." (p. 18) 

3. Cfurlescon (see shore cide lisc) . 
4. Ibid .. pp. 111-12. pbces 11 b ,nd c. 112 ,,i. 

S. Ibid .. pp. 112-13. 
6. Ibid.; Brldbury. pp. 20-21. 
7. Cfurlescon. p. 114. pI. 114 , ~nd b. Ch~r1eseon coml"'res chis 

box wich one of simibr form ,nd A~t-ch~sed deco~cion wieh ~n 
e~meled cover. 

S. Ibid .. pp. 113-14. 
9. Robere Deverley coJohn Bbnd. unruted [Summer 17631. MS. 

Roherc Beverley Letcer Book (1761-75) . Librlry of Congress 
(microfilm copy. Del"'rcment of Re=rch. Coloni,l Willumsburg 
Founrucion ). 

\0. Brldbury. ill. p. 32. The ~me or, vircu~lly idencial enmple 
in the VictoriJ ~nd Alherc Museum. London, is illuscneed in 
G. Berrurd Hugnes. Anliqfl< SI"ffidd Pl.u (London: B. T. D~tsford 
Led .. 1970). pI. 192. 

11. Botecourc Inventory. 
12. mnces Norcon M~son . ed .. John Norloll & Sons. Af<rchonlS 

of l.Dndoll olld Virginia; Ikillg IN, Pap"s from Ih,ir Counling Hous< for 
IN, }lrors 1750101795 (Richmond: Diccz Press. 1937). pp. 211-12. 

13. Ibid .• pp. 2IS-19. 
14. Buhler. pp. 37-45. 47. 49-75 . 

243 SNUFF OR PATCH BOX 

Fused silverplate 

Unmarked 

Sheffield or Birmingham. About 1760 

H: %w (1.4 cm); Diam: 11%" (4.1 cm). 

PROVENANCE: S. J. shrubsole Corp., New York 

Plated boxes with the portrait of Frederick the Great, 

king of Pr us si a, were made to commemorate Britain's 

alliance with Prussia during the Seven Years' War 

(1756-63) . At least some of the boxes of this type 

appear to have been made in Birmingham. Charles

ton, in the paper cited in regard to the previous box, 
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Snuff Bo.ws 

Figures 19.J., 195, 
196, illustrate a good 

series of th.:: daintY" 
lit t1 e snuff boxe's 

which were in use in 

the latter part of the 

eigh teen th and early 

part of the nineteenth 

l"entun·. Most of these 

cxalllPies arc from the 

Churcher co llectiun,as 

are the Scottish, pew

ter mounted horn 

snuff mulls shown in 

[:igure 197 and Gear

ing the mark oi one 

[)urie, a Scotch maker 

cdebrateLl (or their 

,L:.~, [I)l - \\',\TER C ,\I'oIr;: (1,1/( ( i.<I,/«, 1111; ll1anut'acture. 

'I T (rlriy l; i fUIt! (TJI I: COI / ItT.\' ) 

Fig, 19J - PEWTE R STII. L (1i66) 

,Heasllres ami 

Coasters 

Figure 198, al so 
Scotch, shows an 

unusual u se for 
pewter, in the (orm 

of a two-handled 
standard measure. 
Very heavih· made, 
app~rently . never 

having been turned 
or finished on the 

outer side, so as to 
lea ve everv ou nee 

of strengtl~ in the 
body to enable it to 

withstand hard us

age, this fine piece, 

of the time of Queen 
Anne, bears, on a 

medallion soldered 

to the body, the 

35 
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OLD P E VV T E R 
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Arms of the Borough of Stirlin!:!:-a lamb upon a rock. Of 

gallon capacity, thi s measure, with four other,; of the same 

type, was formerl y used by the Borough of Stirling as the 

standard bv which ot her \'cssels were tes:ed . I t is no'·\' i:1 

the colleCl:i~n of l'.Irs . Ca n'id; \\'ebster. 
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PL:\TE LXV 
HORN SNUFF-MULLS, Cm:'vINEY ORN.\;\IE:-1TS. SPICE C:\~ISTER 

It 

IluR~ S~L'Frs . 1110U1HCd lit l't.:v.'tt.:r, c. lSOG . 

- .. -- .-~-

; -1' 
,- . - ~ 

~f' ~ - .. 
~.:.... ." 

llu !{.\" S~L"FFi, illllllJ :t l'd ill l' l'wtL'r. i.hc f)/tl' 1)11 the k:r ·~. tilL! 'Hll' ill tilt..' Cc! 1trl' (Jt' h.u:k r:l\\". .t:Jd (ht.: 

onc in CL'ntfe of l'fl 1ltt rflw 11L'.lf \I..uk. ~fI. 14-77 ( Du!" {I,') ' III th~: 1 Llr:-': \\',li k!..: :- L~d!t...:c: i\lll. 

CII(~(.'icy OR.'1A~I E.'iTS , c. IX OO : [\1) 1l1 :,rks. !rei:;ht +", 
:\av:trro Collection 
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SPIU: C.\.'iISTI·:R , c, li')O , lk i-.:ht ) .~" 
ova all, :-10 marks. Presenced tn the 
, \u thor by Capt. :--idson G . fbrri e" lit 

who:;c Collection its fellC)\\' remains. 



ON OLD PEWTER 

tf ;hcct metal being less than 
lckness. Onc of the boxes shown 
::es of a name, probably A.shberry , 

f construction used in the manu
es arc quite simple. \Vhere it \vas 
shape oC the b'JX to cast it in two 
his COU~:ie l'.'a5 adopted, the lid 

i\ practised eye wil l very casily 
jl1neti f

);J oy the sli;::-ht !y different 
~ ernpl0yed. Some of t he rectan
their si(~es for:ned by bendillg up 
'equ ired an;;le, and by the appli
n some the sides or the ooxes arc 
str ips of meta l which have been 

,in;:; passed throug-It rollers , and 
Jees;; with some running- ornament 
'.Vo rk. 

Ire c"'cn;thencd br bein;:; Oang<:d 
c:d Llle ed;,;-e. The OfllafllC:1l ta
IS, as a rule, ljuite simp le, <15 it 
: a materia l, and is in most cases 
,d m eans-ro lled s trips for the 
d in very sli;:;ht relie f, or ill some 
1S clc:sig-ns for the centrc:, filkd III 

wo rk. 

le l ightly engraved work o f a 
1, but it rarely looks effc:ctive on 
criod of use. 

::>flsistillS' of incised lines filled in 
'ns, are frequently found. On 
I o r ornam,~nt in anothc:r metal 
,vter always looks best by it sel f. 
the boxes arc generally pla in, 
panel on the bottom is a replica 

':'-;- - .- . ~:- .-\. ~~. ~~ .. ~ .. 1~_~~--·: 
: " . - . ~ I .. . ~ '" -.... - r .. . . ~ . , . . . " 

. - \- . 

" ' ;~ ::::'. _, " 
" 

.: ~ \' . 
_ . . _~i- ' . 
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the "L & C' mark might add to what little I 
have been able to uncover. 

Footnotefar Stevie Young: There are but 
two pieces on record to date. marked on~l' 
with the "L & C' touch. as follow: a tal/. 
pear-shape teapot. 10 7/8" O. H .. and a 
cuspidor with three paw feet . Both of these 
pieces are in private col/ections. Please send 
information on ph'ces yet to be recordeJ 10 

the Editor . .\/r. Car/ebach. or to me. 

Broadhead, Gurney, 
Sporle & Company 
Sheffield, England, 1792-1800 

By Stevie Young 

The initial mark of this company. B.G.S . 
& Co .. has puzzled both American and Brit ish 
collectors for a long time. It was thought by 
Jacobs. Laughlin, et ai, to be an American 
touch because so many pieces bearing this 
mark were found here in America. 

After searching many references (see 
below), Samuel Broadhead's succeeding part
nership fit together as given in the following 
list: 

Samuel BROADHEAD - An early Britannia 
meta/smith: c. 1790. 
lames Dixon was 

his apprentice; 
Dixon was F .c. 

1797. 

BROADHEAD & GURNEY -see comments 
below 

BROAD HEAD, GURNEY. SPORLE& CO .. 
1792-1800 

Samuel Broadhead 

____ Gurney 

____ Sporle (found misspelled Spro/e, 
Spoole. & Spark) 
(prob. Robert SPORLE, alone 
1790 
Robert SPORLE & CO., 1792) 

Samuel BROADHEAD - alone, 1800-1829; 
Angel St., 1800; Queen St.. 1821; listed 
variously as Brit. metal spoonmaker. 
Brit. metal mfr. . and metal maker and 
plater. 

Rogers BROADHEAD - 1830-1833, 16 Queen 
St. , Brit. metal goods & spoon mfr. 

BROADHEAD& ATKIN - 1834-1853; Rogers 
Broadhead - with . Charles Atkin' Brit. 
metal goods & spoon mfrs .. North St., 
1837; mfrs. of Brit. & tUlania metal 
goods. and dealers in silver & British 
plate. 1841; Britannia Works, Love S t. , 
1845; mfrs. of Brit. metal & British plate. 
German silver. and silver-plated goods. 
1849. 1852. An advertisement of 1850 
adds: " .. . Mounted Earthenware Jugs. 
Ec .. and Patent Electra Platers and 
Gilders." Atkin left the firm in mid- 1853; 
Broadhead continued, as follows: . 

R . BROADHEAD & CO .. mid-1853- 1900. 
Brit. metal mfrs., Britannia Works. Love 
St. , 1854; mfrs. of silver-plated, German 
silver. and Brit. metal goods. 1856; mfrs. 
of Brit. metal and plated goods. 1859. 
From 1859- 1900 the firm name was simply 
BROADHEAD & CO. 

Regarding BROADHEAD & GURNEY
There is a teapot recorded in my files bearing 
this company's name and. therefore . this 
company is inserted in the most logical place 
above even though it is not to be found in any 
reference at hand. This teapot with two others 
seen at a PCCA regional meeting several 
years ago. were all boat-shaped with bright
cut decorations. Of three different sizes they 
were marked as follows : 

I - BROADHEAD & GURNEY , 8 (half
pints) , and JB 

2 - (no maker's mark), 6 (half-pints), and 
lG 

3 - (no maker's mark) , 4 (half-pints), and 
lG 

Assuming that the initials JB and JG are 
those of the engravers, the obvious question 
which comes to mind is, "Were they family 
members of BROADHEAD AND 
GURNEY?" We regret that we didn't 
photograph these teapots so that they could 
be included in the illustrations for this article . 

Products of BROADHEAD. GURNEY. 
SPORLE & CO. 

To our knowledge no product of this firm, 
in business only eight years, has come to light 
that was not exceptionally well made and 
decorated. We are very grateful to Charles V. 
Swain for the first recording of two dies for 
this company's touch, Figs . I & 2. as well as 
for the photographs of the B.G .S . & Co. items 
in his collection. The two teapots in his 
collection, Figs . 3 & 4, also add two different 
body forms to the records. The engraving on 
the two snuff boxes. Figs . 5 & 6, show very 

VoL 3. J / 8 1. pg. 93 



well, while that on the beaker, one of a set of 
four, was more difficult to photograph so he 
kindly sent two, Figs. 7 & 8, trying to show the 
beauty of design and the depth of the engra ving 
more clearly. As he said in his transmittal 
letter, ''It's really great to have the mystery of 
BGS & Co. solved at last. I love all my pieces 
and think the brightcut engraving is mag
niflcient - about the best there is. Wish it had 
been possible for it to show up more clearly in 
the photos." 

- ...;... ...... ;.. .. .:,.. -;....:..:.... .. .., . ..;'~' -.;. . .::-. .:.: .. ;;.';:... ---..,;' .-' 
'r" .. "';:;' " ' ' ." r" :. 

_." .• ;. 4 .. ·.: '--..J '\" ! • . . ~\ _ 
..... - -' • ,.... 1 " ' -

'~ J-...J '--./ '. '--_ 

Fig. I. B.G.S .& Co. touch· big letters. Courtl?sy ofC 

V. Swain. 

Fig . 2. B.G.S. & Co . touch · small letters. Courll?syof 

C V S"·ain. 

Fig. ) . Teapot, mark. Fig. I. 6- Finial H., 6;{ )·)/4 -
Base dim. Collection of Charles V. Swain. 

Fig. 4. Teapot, mark, Fig. I. 6- Finial H., II - O.L. (tip 
of spout to outside of handle) . Collection of Charlf's V. 
Swain. 

Fig. 5. Coffin-shaped Snuff Bo;{, mark, Fig. 1. 2-5/ g- L., 
1·) / 4- W., ) / 4- H. Col/utian afChar/lts V. Swain. 

Fig. 6. Pointed·oval Snuff Bo;{ . mark . Fig. 2. 2-5/8" 
L.. 1-5 / B" w .. 5/ g" H. Culll?ctiun ofCharlf's V. Swain. 

Fig. 7. Beaker, mark. Fig. 2. 4-J / S- Top Dia., 2·7/g 
Base dia . Collection of Charles V. Swain. 

Fig. g. Same as Fig. 7. tipped to show engraving 
better. 

In 1964 there was a summer exhibition at 
The Wenham Historical Association ~nd 
Museum, Inc., Wen ham, Massachusetts. Item 
242 in their catalogue for this exhibition 

Vol. B. )/81 . pg. 94 
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entitled, rLHERICAN PEWTER & WOOD
ENWARE FRO"'" ESSEX COUNTY 
COLLECTIONS, reads: "5-3/4" oval (teapot) 
marked' B. C. S. & Co .. ' New England. c. 1800. 
Lent by AIr. Roland Hammolld." This 20-
page catalogue showed only six items in four 
illustrations -#242 was not illustrated. Hoping 
to receivc a photograph of this teapot,I wrote 
to ~1r. Hammond who responded immediately 
with unfortunate news: the teapot had been 
destroyed in a fire in [967! 

For additional engraved snuff boxes are 
on record, all markeLl, as follows: 

, - Octagonal box with cut corners, 3-1 / 2 
x2-[ / 4x [-[ / 16";datedononeend'15 
August' with ' [79H' on the o ther: 'LG' 
and 'RK' are on the lid. Collection of 
Stanky B. Rich. 

2 - Octagonal box with cut ~orners, 2-
I 2 ~ O.L.: illustrated in ,·LVTlQUES 
.~fC1gC1:inl:' . Dec. 1974; n7, dcscribeLl 
as a "Rare American Pewter Snuff 
Bo .\." 

J - Pointed-oval box, 3-3 4 x 3-3 132 x 
7 8~: touch. Fig. 2. Collection of 
Abraham Brooks. 

4 - Pointed-oval box, 4 x 2-3 /8 x 15 i [6; 
medallian on engraved lid: 

'GEORGIL"S Ill' / King's bust to 
sinista .' 'CO:\iSTITUT10N.' When 
this was recorded in 1973 , it was in the 
colkction of Stuart G. Waite, who 
opened his home to the New England 
Regional Group for a meeting. 

Wt.: were surprised not to find a touch for 
either Samuel BROADHEAD or BROAD
HEAD , GURNEY, SPORLE & CO. recorded 
in any of th e references . but PE~VTER 
~VARES FOR SHEFFIELD has one for 
Rogers BROADHEAD, eleven for 
BROADHEAD & ATKIN, two for R. 
BROADHEAD & CO., and one for 
BROADHEAD & CO. This book also il
lustrates the following products for two of the 
companies: 

R. BROADHEAD & CO . 
I Coffee pot 

2 Teapo ts 

BROADHEAD & ATKIN 
.l Cofree rots 
2 TeapLlts 
Snuffer tray 
I Sugar c,us her 

I Creamer & sugar 
2 Cream jugs 
I TRELLIS JUG of 

Staffordsh ire pottery 
lidded in metal 

r-;ow that we an: aware of these successivc 
firm s, hopefully we will sec and record - in the 

BULLETIN - more of their marked products. 
We would also appreciate a photograph of 
any of the unpictured items in this review. 

References: 

I. BULLETIN . PCCA (Volume & page number 
shown as PC':59) 

, :\ HISTORY OF BRITISH PEWTER by John 
Hatcher & T. C. Barker. 1974. 

J . E7'GLISH GOLDSMITHS & THEIR ."IARKS 
by Sir Charles J . Jackson. 1921 (Guldsmiths 
include Silvu-writhr) 

.j PEWTER WARES FROM SHEFFIELD by 
J . L. Seott. 19KO. 

5. SHEFFIELD PLATE by Henry "ewto n Veiteh . 
190K:2X.l-291. 

6 . S PI:":"I.\'G WHEEL (magazine) Apr i l 
1973:15-16. 

7. THE WO R S HIP F U I. CO \1 P A:" Y 0 F 

PEWTERERS OF 1.0:-<DO:" SUPPLE
\IE:-<T .. \RY CAT,.\l.O(i l!E OF PEWTER
WARE. 1979: 109. 

Products By (Cold~vell' 
By Slevie Young 

In the collection of William D. Carlbach 
are two products marked 'COLDWELL' - an 
engraved nutmeg box and a pot , illustrated in 
Fig. [. The nutmeg box is very similar to that 
of L'260, and the dimensions of these two 
boxes are very close . The mark (L:5 0H) differs 
only with t{le placement of the sma[I'3' which 
is below the name touch on this particular 
box, Fig. 2. It seems that someone was 
practicing a Oeur-de-Iys design on the piece of 
metal used for the bottom of this box seen left 
of the name touch, and to the right above the 
touch is another partial design . 

Fig. I . Nutmeg bo.~ and teap ot mark ed 'COLDWELI..' 
Ro .,:-l-9 / 16"0.H .. I-I : 4x 1-ll j I6 - Torand I3ascdim. 
Tcar<ll: rO. H.; 4-J ; 4" Brim. H.; 4-1J, 16 .,5 -7 / 16- 11 asc 
dim. Cullection of Willilllll D. Cllrlhllch . 
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Fig . 2. \Iark on :'-iutmeg box: 17 /32)( 1/ 16" (S moke 
rubb ing) . 

Fig . J. Tea pot parts - Body: -I-I I .' 16- Rim H.: 5 -.1 ; X x 
6- 3 ~ - R,m Jim. In sert : I1 16- H. at Lid o peni ng. 7 16-
H. Jt "u t s iJ~ edge. 

The three-part pot , Figs. 1& J, looks very 
Engl is h in design, even to its oblong finial. 
:-;ote the spout and how high is is placed. 
Inside at the body opening of th e spout is a 
flat disc with many holes which seems to 

indicate that this could be used for tea . 
:\othing is pro vided to hold the rem ovable 
top P;1rt of the body er the lid in place. The 
name touch on the bottom of the pot, Fig. 4 , is 
that of L:S08 between a '4' above and below. 
Perhaps th ese two 4s are a clue to t his pot 's 
full use. the lower '4' indicating that the pot 
bod y holds four-half pints and the uppe r '4' 
indicating a missing 'dripolator' insert of the 
same capacity, or vice versa . 

Fig. -l . :>.Iark o n Teapot: 17 iJ2 .~ 1/ 16" (Smokc 
rubbing). 

We ha v e long susp e cted that the 
COLD\VELL marks were those of (WO men, 
Ge orge COLDWELL, New York City, 1787-
1811, and a COLDWELL OF Sheffield, 
1790s-earl y 1800s . The reason for this 
suspicion is that the 'G . COLDWELL' marks 
(L lS09. SI 0, and the fa n touch, PC":2 11) are a 
group that does not correspond with the 
surname touch, L:S08. This latter touch of 

diminutive size (17 / 32 x 1/ 6") fairly cries out 
that it is the touch of an early Britannia maker 
in Sheffield. Holding that thought in mind, 
let's note the products marked with the 
surname touch, L l S08: 

Teapots 

Boxes - shoe snuff; enameled snuff; oval 
snuff; nutmeg 

Another Sheffield-type box to be con
sidered is the tobacco box, Ex-ColI. Nina 
Fletcher Little. illustrated with its inner lid. 
ANTIQUES Magazine, 3/4S: 186. As reported 
by Mrs . Little in the magazine. the touch was 
partly obliterated and faint - she thought it 
read 'COLDWELL M'LEAN.' Subsequent 
to the publication of this article, in a letter to 
Ledlie l. Laughlin , she sketched the mark. 
Fig. S, and sent rubbings of the engravings 

CO LO\vE LL I 
r, L[;\~ I' 

Fig. 5. Sketch of mark. iaint and part iali v o bliterat cd. 
lln Tllbacco bo.~. This is a Jirf~rent mark thall th e on~ 
Wykr:26 7 shows. £x- C"I/c'oiu fJ 1I[,Vil/u Fi"lell", Lill/c'. 

with full dimensions of the piece. She told him 
that her PCCA friends had convinced ha that 
the piece was by FROGGA TT, COLDWELL 
& LEA:\ , Sheffield, and she believed that the 
name FROGGA TT of this badly obliterated 
or poorly struck touch was above the other 
panners' names. Discouraged because she 
"could not clean it to look like pewter ," and 
convinced it was a Sheffield piece, she sold it 
before Ledlie had a chance to examine it 
personnally. 

When PC No. 2 was received in 1969, I 
was astounded to see, after a period of 24 
years , what appeared to be Mrs. Little's 
tobacco box again . This t ime it was described 
as "made of sheet metal, seamed at one end," 
had no mention of an inner lid, and was in 
clean condition. The mark on the outside 
bottom was given as LlSIO above 'N-YORK', 
a first for such a combination to be reported . I 
was deeply disturbed by its exactness to the 
tobacco box , and the 'N-YORK' touch, the 
type found at least a quarter century later with 
th e BOARDMAN & HART touch, L'4J9. 
(See footnote'). 

We ha ve alwa ys tried to bear in mind that 
research or stud y must be done with one 
thought uppermost, "See what you are seeing, 
not wh at you want to see!" Deeply puzzled , I 
wrote immed ia tely to Ledlie and he responded 
that all the dimensions se nt him by Mrs . Little 
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on the tobacco box. as well as the design of the 
engraving, were exactly like those of the tea 
caddy. L.l823 . He stated that he never saw the 
mark on the caddy as the mark was reportedly 
too faint for a rubbing to be sent to him. 

The study of the two items in the Carlbach 
collection has brought the whole unresolved 
COLDWELL problem out for re-examination 
at a time when I have been deeply involved 
with English Britannia makers and their 
marks. a study which has already moved 
several marks across the Atlantic to Britain 
where they belong. 

First I reviewed the meager facts on record 
of mer. narr.ed COLDWELL. Briefly they are. 
as follow: 

31 C.lOI8 . GeorgeCOLDWELL. pewten:r 
in Cork. Ireland. 1773 . (He could have 
been the one in NYC in 1787.) P . IOIS 
showed a partial COLDWELL touch 
on a shoe snuffbox. c. 1800 (Coil. Harry 
W~lkerl . This touch seems to ha ve been 
assigned on the basis that only one 
COLDWELL was listed in Cotterell. 
Hopefully a member of the British 
Pewter Society will obtain a rubbing 
from \.fr . Walker of the mark on his 
snuifbox and mail it to us for com
parison with L:508. 509 , 510. 

D) \1 ichad COLDWELL. Cork. sil ve r
smith. mentioned 1742. d . 1752) . 

cl \\' . COLDWELL. partner of FROG
GATT. COLDWELL & LEA~, mfrs. 
of Sheffield Plate and Brit. metal. 
1792-.:. ISOO .. -\pparently CO LDWELL 
left thi5 partnership. c. 1800; he was 
reported alone, 1806. listed as a plater. 
[\Vyler:267 includes touches for both 
the partnership and him alone with name 
spelled COLDWELL, not COULD
WELL as the firm is also found listed . 
Henry FROGATT. one of the partners, 
used a small surname touch '; W. 
COLDWELL may also have had a small 
surname touch, possible V508. 
Partners changed frequently in the 
Britannia era in England, as well as 
here many years later in the American 
Britannia era. with men often working 
alone between partnerships. It is. 
therefore. possible that W. COLD
WELL worked alone before and after 
the FROGGA TT, COLDWELL& LEAN 
partnership .] 

d) George COLDWELL. NYC, 1787- ISOO 
Directory listings (years skipped: not 
listed) 

1789 - pewterer at 218 Queen St. 
(Address of F rancis Bassett, was 
COLDWELLemployed by Bas
set t?) 

1790-93 - pewterer at 34 Gold St. 

1794-96 - pewterer, spoon & candle
mould mfr., 98 Gold St. 

1800 - candlemould & spoon mfr .. 7 
Beekman SI. 

1803-10 - pCII·terer, 7 Bl'ekman St . 

In 1790 he had a household of three 
females and three small boys. In 1800 his 
family had left him. In will. dated 10: J 1.· 1808. 
calling himself pewterer. he stated he was 
estranged from his wift:. Ann Cotteril!. and five . 
small sons, the name of the youngest unknown 
to him. He appointed as executrix of his estate 
his dearly belo\'ed female /rii!fld. Rt.'bl'kah 
Lafetra. The bulk of his e:state: was left in trust 
for the:ir son, Joseph Lafetra COLD\VELL. 
with the interes t from the estate: paid w the 
boy's mother for ha own use Jnd that o f their 
so n. Howeve:r. if Rebekah s ho uld marry and 
Joscph die in his minority, the Trin ity Church. 
N. Y .. would become the principal be:ncficiary. 

Will pro ved 4 / 29 / 1811. His age at death 
was not n:corded : it would have established 
his approximate birth date and the era of his 
apprenticeship. and could have lead to more 
information about this man. 

:--':ext in my review study . I re-read the 
advertisements ofGeorge COLDWELL. They 
were very explicit about the many items he 
produced. He was a spe cialis t. a maker 
primarily afspoons and candle m oulds (L:25), 
a statement based on his 1794, and his annual 
1801-1803 advertisements:. which specified 
the following items (listed alphabetically and 
identifie:d by years for your convenience): 

Buttons, various si:::es, plain, 
suitable for sailors on slops 
or working clothes, hand
some patterns 

Bottles, Suckling for infants 

Funn els 

Ink stands with glass bottles 

Ladles. Tureen 

l'vfeasures, Spirit, sealedfrom th e 
gallon la halfill inclusil'e 

Moulds. Candle - 20 si:::es, 
plain, fluted, and half flu/I'd 
from 3's to la's 
(See: Footnote:) 

1794 

1803 

IS03 

1802 

1802 

1794, 
IS02-3 

1794, 
180 1-2-3 
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) '\-Ioulds. Ice Cream. 1 
gallon. possibly a new 
product as he states. 
a new pair of pewter Ice 
Cream Nfoulds are now 
finished and nolV offered 
fur sale. and goes on to 
state that they are 
more durable than those 
made of Tinned Iron . 

Jfugs. Qt. & Pr. (Beer Pots. just 
measure) 

Pans. Chair (s/Ool). chamher. 
& bed 

Plates/ur .\fusic preparedfor 
7)pe 

Sacrament Vessels 
Spoons. Brilish metal. lable. 

dessert. & lea spoons. 
cle~anllr ornamented and 
plain. common pewler lable 
and lea spuuns (See 
Footnote') 

Teapols 

Toys. common 

1803 

1794. 
1801-2-3 

I H02-J 

1802-3 

1802-3 

1794 

1802 

1803 

Where on this list are the items marked 
with the small surname touch - the nutmeg. 
snuff tobacco. and tea boxes. and the teapots? 
The teapot in the Post collection (PC I I18. 
L!77I) bears the small surname touch. The 
one in the New York Historical Society 
(LJ 772. :V1: 178) may also bear the same mark 
-we will have to ask for this information as it 
not in either book. Can anyone believe that 
teapots advertised were of Britannia metal. 
made with the advanced manufacturing 
methods of Sheffield men working in the 
same era as are the teapots found with the 
small surname touch? Instead. were they not 
pewter teapots of cast parts that everyone else 
in ;\ew York City was producing at this time? 
Where are the beakers which, undoubtedly. 
because of their size. would bear the same 
surname touch? How was the japanned and 
engraved beaker of unusual shape (L'160 . 
M:7 1) marked? Or 'Alas it unmarked and only 
associated with George COLDWELL through 
the George Washington story? Where is the 
beaker now? 

Finally. [examined the illustrations of the 
tobacco box (A:'-IT .3 / 45 : 186) and the tea 
caddy (PC:25. L J :823) under high mag
nification. Then [ asked my husband. Paul. 
who is a pewter conservationist. to do the 

same. Our individual conclusions were that 
the coincidence of the outstandi;lg engraving 
strokes in the decorations and the marks of 
attrition - dents in the top and base rims as 
well as the body - in both illustrations could 
not be by chance. Our long search for the 
approximately 190-year old tobacco box. 
formerly owned by Mrs. Little. seems to have 
reached a most surprising conclusion. 

Footnote': r\ few months later a similar tea caddy (LJ~24) 
was r~ported. marked 'THOMPSON: The maker 
may he the THOMPSON of THOMPSON & 

BARBER. IM09 . Sheffi~ld . 

Footnote:: In advertisement. 179~. he stated his was the. 

olffy nWflU(LlClury un flit! (ounllrrt'nr ~d,t!rt! lht'r 

(Tallow Chandlers) can h .. supplied "'ill! mvulds as 

10 5muulhnr'H. n"mh~r vf "':<'5. ~.racl " ·r'ighl5. 
pro/,urtlUn and glvH. His hr'ing prim·ipul/.I' us.:d hI' 
Ihe Tallo\\' Cha"dlaI l;'rougiwIJI Ihe Cnil"d StaIr'S. 

Footnot~ ' : W:lS he selling Imported British m~ul s poon s'~ 

Rciercnccs: 

I. OLD PE\VTER -ITS :-'I:\KERS& \\.-\RKS 

Compiled by _Rit:l Susswein Guttcsm:ln. 1'165. 
pp. 20<J-21 0 

, THE ARTS & CR.-\FTS OF -;EW YORK. 

1800-1804 Compiled by Rita Susswcin 

Gottcsman. 1965. pp . 209-210 

3. E-;GLlSH GOLDSMITHS&THEIR MARKS 

by Sir Charles J . Jac kson . 1921. p. 699 
(Goldsmiths includ~ Silversmiths) 

4. PE\\iTER 1-; r\~IERICA - 3 volume~ 
hy Ledlie I. Laughlin. 1969. 1971 

(Vol. & Pg. :" o. as L :: 25) 
(\'01. & Fig. :-io . as L'260) 

5. A HISTOR Y OF AMERICA:" PEWTER 

by Charks F .. vlontgomcry. 1973 
(Pg. :"0. rreccded by M:) 

6. \IORE PEWTER MARKS 
by Christophcr ,,_ Peal. 1976 

(Man No. pre.:eded by P. ) 

7. PEWTER WARES FROM SHEFFIELD 

by JacK L. Scott. 19W. p. 227 

8. THE BOOK OF Ol.D SILVER 

by Scymour B. Wylcr. 1975 . p. ~6 7 

9. A:--iTIQ UES Magazine. 3/ 1945. p. 186 

10. BULLETIN. PCC\ 

(Vol. & Pg. No. as PC':::! I I) 

(Vol. & Issue as PC' No . 2) 

Teapot By F.l. Fowler 
Reported h v Slevie Young 

A small tc:apot made by F . J. FOWLER of 
Sh effield, Fig. I. is referrcd to as J. "bachelor 
sizc" tc:apot in PEWTER WA RES OF 
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Fig. I. Small teapot by F . J. FOWLER, 4' O.H.: J 
3 '4' Finial H.: 2-1 '2' Base dia. P,ival~ Cul/t'cliull . 

Fig. 2. Enlargement ormarlc nn the base "Ithe teapot. 
'\..:tu'll length 01 the tnUl:h : J ' 4" 

SflEFFlELD by J. L. Scott. For those who 
have not y~t acquired a copy of this book. the 
!l)uch on this little t~apot. Fig. 2. is not the 
'F.J. FOW LE R , S H EFFI E LO' (S . 182) shown 
in the book. The unusual formation of the 
ktt~rs and the ' pclkts' that separate them 
,e..:m to indicate this is an earlier m:J.rk for this 
m:1n , who h:J.s six street addresses for the 
period of 1833-1860. 

iVevi' Boardn1an Forms 
BCflt' And JlellTfl Wull 

The BU<.lrdm:1n group h<.lS :11ways been 
known for its many pleasing designs and its 
ingenuity . The following pictures illustrate 
two previously unrecorded forms . Figure 1 
shows a typical 5-3 : 16" Boardm<.ln chalice on 
the left. The chalice on the right is identical in 
al l dimensions. however. the raised banding 
on the belly of the cup is unique. The use of 
this raised banding. while a minor variation. 

Fig . I. Typical Boardma n Chalice (Idt) S'lmc dimensions 
ani, banded (right) , 

produces a significant change In the visual 
appearance of the chalice. 

Fig. 2. Tall Boardrnan healo.er compared with shona 
\'c:rSHlIl. 

On the Idt in Figure 2 is pictured a 5-3 / 16" 
Boardman be:1ker markeLl"r.U. and Cu . (J-
49) ," This type of bClker is seen with many 
dirr~rent Boardman marks. To our knowledge 
the beaker on the right has not been previously 
reported . The beaker is 4-1 , 4" t:111 :1nd is 
m:1rked "T.O . :1nd S .B." The top Lliametcr of 
both beakers is J-9! 16", The shorter beaker is 
obviously from the same maId. but has been 
modified by shortening the body mold by 
approximately one inch at the base. This 
allows the applied base to be approximately 
1/ 16" wider, or 2-15 ' 16" as compared with 
the t:J.lkr piece. This would be expected since 
the taper h:1s been interrupted prior to its 
most narrow portion. 

\V'e hope the preceding two forms will 
broaden our knowlcLlge of new anLl unantici
pated BoardmJ.n furms, 

Ed :--late - Since receipt of this material from 
Dr. \Volf. one of ou r mem bers has 
repurted a pair 01'4-1 / 4" beakers 
by the Boardmans. constructed 
in the same manner as reponed 
above. 

The Gleason Shaft 
Bellt' And Mt'lvyn Wolf 

Much has been written concerning the" 
frequent use of the same mold to create a' 
variety of pewter forms . The folluwing picture 
illustrates this particular aspect of the 
pewterer's versatility. Shown arc five lighting 
devices by Roswcll Gleason . Jacobs mark 
"J 147" appc:ars on all pieces except the bulls
eye lamp. 

Th..: identical shaft appears on all five 
items. The bulls-..:ye lamp . however. utilizes 
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